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INTRODUCT ION 
Stravberrie  · re one or the tew fruit crop th t can 
be· · roduoed co e:rcl l ly in t.he North Orea t Pl ins a.re • The 
vere 011 tie conditJ.on -of thi e _ region 1 1m1t the survival 
nd roduot iv 1 ty ot mo st marketable tru1 ts  and some bush 
fruits . Th str wberry ,  by virtue ot 1ts ro st:rate growth 
heb 1t nd 1nher nt hard.1ne e "  o n �-• protected by mul ching., _ 
p� �c t-lee not p11oable 1 th equ .l auoce s to other tru lt 
pl nt . •  'the qu al ity ot the . t ra  bez-ry truit produced 1n 
th1 a  aree. 1 s  equa,l to th t · roduoe d  1n other. � reas ,  thu. s 
pl ·01ng 1 t in a tavop ble po s1 t ion t o  compete  tor the 1 te 
rket . Be s 1de e th1 oommei-01 1 dve.ntage ,. t he etrawbe:rry 
i s  al  o the mo t opuls.r home grown �lt . 
The ·. o s  1b111t1e of etr berry product ion m ke 
additiona l 1ntorm.a.t 1on on hy 1ology nd hu sb ndry very 
desirable . l int er 1nJury ·or _ stra ·berry pl nt  v1th th 
re sul tant  reduction in qua11�ty and y ield ot the tru1t , i s  
the gr:ea.te st 11m1t1ng taotor 1 n  etr- wb_erry roduct1on 1n 
this r a .  P�evlou .s work t the Sou th Dakot Stat ion , 
and e l se here , h . s ·e e te.bl1 hed the 1 ortance ot inulohlng . 
to reduce 1nte� 1nJ ury • 
. ror m x1m.um pro teot lon nd  m 1nten noe ot the high st  
degr ot h rdirie s in the plant s throughout tre zing period , . 
the mul ch should be ppl 1ed t the t 1me ·the 1 nt e v 
re ob d th e k of h rden1n o ond1 t 1on . r hu it 1 th 
ur o e ot  th1 tudy to find the re l t ion h1 b t een 
· inter ha r in ., or th , tr berry pl  nt e nd th ug r 
c ontent 1n orde r to  rov 1de mean by hioh the d grn e 
of winter  h ine e of the l nt s oan b e sured . Th1 e 
111  en  ble the gro ere  to b tter de termine t he be t t 1me 
to ply the muloh th t ould giv maxi um pro tect ion to  
the 1 nt nd ult i  tely r l t  in hi h yield nd g ood 
qu 11 ty fruit . 
7 
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REVIEW OF LI ERATURE 
le e rch  d · t . e l 1ng d1r otly with the 1ntluenoe 
ot oh  nge 1n the o rbohyd te com o 1t1on or tr . b rry 1 nt 
tfec t1ng inter  h rd1ne s 1 1 1m1 ted . M ny olo lY oorre-
1 ted tudie h ve been m de on t c tors 1nflueno1ng 1nter 
h rd1ne s  in trawberrie nd · 1n m ny other pl nt s , ec1e . 
By w tnt :r hardin e s  1s e nt the b111 ty ot pl nt to ur-v1ve  
fre z1ng s i-esult ot th hy 1ao-oh mios.l change s ·ooourr1ng 
1n re pon . e to env1ronm nt 1 t1 ul1 .  
Harvey ( 191g) 1nta1n tha t temp r ture i s  the pr1m ry 
t1mulu 1nduc1ng winter h rdines t! He . v l ted th etteot 
ot  temp ratur fluctuation on photo ynthe 1 s  and found th t 
o rbohydr te ynthe 1 occurs abov c rta1n temper ture 
lev l ,  5°c ,  t . . rmed the photosyn'lhe 1c ... hr s o d. Onoe te -
pe r  turee  drop b low th1 l evel , hotosynthetio activity oe e 
nd hard n1ng prooe e then occur. involving the conver ion 
ot t roh to u rs .. H rdening 1 held by hi- to b cold 
shook r on e not r l ted to the product ot te er ture .nd 
time or o sure . 
Ty dal ( 1933 )  ob erv ,d 1ncrea d inter h rdening in 
lt l fa with e oh progre s 1v.ely lo r t mpe r  ture from 20°0 . 
to o0o . , the X1m.\1 
e st r t ot hard.en1ng 
ot Ju  t bov oo,c .. to 
light during the 
cceler t 1on oocur·r1n - 8.t 500 . The gl" 
ob rve,d t ltern ting t mp r tur 
16 hours ,  n - 20°c . tor s hour .. 1 th 
pe riod. H ugge ted th t the phy ' loo-
oh mio 1 oh ng· ot hardening occur more r idly t the high 
t-
· -� 
tem e ture tter th t lmul t1on by cold. 
or·z 11 ( 1941 ) round n . g t1 ve r l t1on hip ex1 ting 
b t e n  a tmo . h ric t er tures nd 1nt r surv1v l ot inter· 
he 't. H oonolud d that th roce or oquiring and lo 1ng 
wint r hard1nes recur · r pe tedly during the 1ntex- onth , 
depe nding upon the prev 111ng at  o ph r1o te e ture � so 
th th . 1ev l or rdine of h a t v r1e s tro y r to ye .r. 
coor,d1n to th r .oond1t 1ons. 
Sune on nd P l ti r ( 193 ) found tha t h1gh d 11y t m er-
tu:re nd hi h rad1 t1on giving a 
org nio re s  rv mo t oonduo1v 
h t .. Sub equent ·O ur to eu st  
turther progr� s1  incr 1n h 
that the . hy 1e l oond1 t1on of the 
1m ooumul tion or 
t o  hard nln ot 1nt r 
in d lo te r tur g ve 
rdin . It w conolu 
l nt  i s  t o tor  1n 1n-
e re sing 1nt r ha rd1ne ; and tha t bund .nt o:rg n1c re ·erve s 
1n th pl n t  ti :ue 1n uee the ooourence of .m x1 um r in 
'!'he import noe of l ight 1n e.tf ot1ng int r ha rd1ne 
in · :ro 1ng · ·  pl nt a s  stu 1 d by Lidtor ( 1907 ) , who oov-
d 
• 
ex, d l v a .  1 th strip ot t1nto11 for o d y , then ubJeo ted 
th pl nt to -a0c . The . r · · ned pot ·ere k1lled but th 
uncovered le t are s ere unbar ed. 
or ot D xter ( 1940 )  nd um nov ( 19-32 } 1n 1c t tb t 
pl nt und r lo ph toperiod t low 
1 th oorr pond1n� 1nor s 
l nt un r hort 1 1  ht riod t th 
V1tt ( 19 39 )  • orkin 1th 
01 tu d t1c1  ncy during th re rd 
ture g:r ter 
in r content th n 
t tur . • 
rr1e ' :toun th t 
nin t ge ot gro th 
1 0  
m y  weaken th pl nt e to  uoh n xtent the t th y then 
m y be n ble to undergo th h den ing roe r p1dly 
enough , ev n en the l ight nd t e  p ... r t ure t o to · re 
t th 0 t i  um l evel . 1 nt , to n bl t he to r pond 
b , tt e r  to h rden1n sti r  uli ,  requ ire suf.f io 1ent mo1 ture 
to  re oh he l thy t t e  of gro th a t  the pproa oh of 
int r c nd1tion . 
t l e , \' ldo , nd · Bro n ( 19 31q ho grew tr berry 
pl nt 1n three se t tor . period o f  two  eeks in tur te d ,  
norm · lly s.t ered , n unwa t e re d  oil  th n e o s  d them to 
fre e z ing for 24 hour , nd found th t �h, l nt s gr 1n 
the tur t :. d 11 ere mo t everely ds. ged , tho nor - Jly 
t e red  �ere mod r t ely 1nJur d , hllb th unw tered plant. �  
uf r d l e  t . 
Volum1nou 1 1  t er t ure \Ta. 11 ble n th subj . c t  of 
hoto ynth 1 ... nd it s product h .. reo nt y b e en au m ri zed 
by w.bln v 1  t oh ( 1911,5 ) who st  t e h t ug r 1 th fir<; t 
roduo t of  .. hoto ynthe 1 . B o n .nd o rr l  ( lg  3 )  con . 1-
de r d ucro e th first ug .r to b ynthe i zed , nd th t 
it 1 th · u r d  
t rch to for . 
ugar ih r .. 
lto s 1 s  
oerte 1n cono  nt t 1on c u e 
downgrad, ug r ,  e.n int er-
medi t 1n the ult 11 1 z  t 1on of st roh . hey . t t ed  th t 
h th . u ro u r of th le ve r oh cert  in  
thr ehold v .lue • t r h or t 1on in ,. 1 nvolv1n hydro-
ly 1 .nd nol l z  t1on ot the fruoto e fract ion t o gluco e 
befor ol m ri z t ion to t r h . They 
hold th t t· rch doe not 
e 111  tor ·bout 5 inut 
e r  1n lh hot ynth 1 z1ng 
tt r xp.o ur to light, h r 
oxy en ev lu- ion begins a t  once . thus 1nd1cat1n th to . -
t1on ot sug r • Sw,ro . e ·i 1nv rted to gluco nd true to 
by the pl t nzy ucras. • Th y l�o t t th t. lto . 
l .:� 
i s  not b und nt 1n le ve o�d1 · rily du to r no · ot nzyme 
lt a  e in xo.e s ,  but th t 1t 1nor se 1n qu nt1t7 during 
st . r h 1g  ·t1on only.  
L1dtor . ( 1905 ) considered th t the oonvers1on ot tarch 
to glueos ,enriched the · p 1n w · t  r-bold1ng ub nd 
thu lowered the fr, . zing point nd prevent d r pid to t1on 
ot 10 · ory t 1 • H al o t ed th t uoro a n bind or 
ter oleo ul rly t n gluco s  J th ref ore •  t lo t m . .  e r  tur s, 
ucro e o n r t 1n or ter 1n the ntro z n tate th n c n 
glucose and conse ue,ntly 1nore . e h rdin s .  
J n en (l 29 } , orklng wi th int .r he t ,  round n 1n­
cre s e  1n gluoo, e du.ring th ti?' ·t 20 d y ot h rden1n • but 
th 1nore 1n ucro e cont1ntt d tor the nt1r 50 y er1-
ent l per-lod. H eonolude s t t the ug r oontent e sure 
1 Just  n 1nd1o t1on ot 1nte h rd1ne s nd not e u e ,  
n that the . rev ntion ot d hardening ·during winter se m 
to be the crux ot surv1v 1 .  
The oonv r lon ot  the oo - 1 x c rbohydr te t to su r 
und r the intlu no of  hort n d d y l n th,. d or· ee light 
int n 1 y ,  nd lo r d  te � involve n nzy ,tic 
re otion. ( 19 21 ) · s d th t th oonv r 1on .of .o bo-
hydrate  · might b dir o tly due to th. tem e r ture ohange 
h11't1ng \he ch 10 1 qull1br1 ot h enzr. ttc t'e ct1on. 
Thi s  e-nr.y t 1o r ttr1 uted t.o the o t l e ,  ·whlch 
w stl nt ted by t, e lo t mn·e · · ure nd duced 1 1ght etteo t  � 
N ·ton nd rown ( 1931 )  e t  11  bed direct  cor l tion be-
t en the ca t  ct1v1ty ot the J ule .nd lh r 1- tlve hard-
1n . ot· -h t v r1 t1 • Enz ·m a - ere held to pl y .n 1.mpor-
tant pai-t 1tt - 1 nl. 'Winter  hard1ne s by produe1ng high oonoen­
t t 1on · ot ug r ( lno.re ed ot1v 1 ty ) . or b7 cone rv1ng the 
ply ( deore ed · o t1v 1tJ ) .. · Langl t ( 1934) noted an 1nore e 
1n both a t  l cont nt . nd fro t re 
��. jl'1!, on proceeding t':rom outh ,o north . The pre ·sence ot 
d1fte�nt enzymes m be ffeot1v in · oaus1ng· · · the hardi-
n s ot pl nts�  
Th t th in.ore e· 1n ug rs ooours dui-lng the· winter  
h den1ng p rlod w ·t b11 h d bf  rvey ( 191! ) h n he 
found t t ha dened oabb g pl nt had 2 .  9" :reduo 1ng eugar 
( glt.io,o se ) , 2 . 1, d1s ooh :rid _ (  aero e· ) n 2 . 63-" . oly cch ride 
( ta:rch) ; wbil · th . non•hard ned o bb � h d l . 5 gluoo e ,  
o . 19� uo:ro ee . nd 3. 39" st rch. 
der n l . n ( 19�7 ).  o�k1ng 1th · t - wberr, pl nt 
tound th t hJ' 1olog1o l eXb ·u ,1on, eau d by th e o ure 
to ·a1 ·tern ting f'Y!e z1n nd .th win t r tures ,  . .  r 4uoed 
re· 1 t noe to oold . 'l'he y  s d th t in t.h rd&n1ng . Pooe 
lte rn tlon t t per tur . 1 d · ir bl unt11 th ot rd� 
n1n. - 1 r ch d, · d t that t1 n . ppl1·o tlon ·o t  mulch 
hould t llo o int in con t n t  cool te .r ture wh1ch 
1 3  
oul d  rv th r n d ond1 t1on and thu void ny :ri-ee .z .. 
1ng 1nJur1 e · to the pl .nts . Oror7 ( 1945 )  r·ound that ulch 
pro t o t1on r ulted in higher 11 l · · n be tt P qu l1ty ot 
tru1 t · nd th . th b t e ot pl 1o tlon ot Uloh v r1 4 
with se on nd va 1 ti  • 
· Br·1erl1 ( 192-E.� )  m int 1ned th t the re 1 t no to d hard• 
n1n . v rte · �1th itterent pl nt spec ies and tor difteren� 
ol1m t1c rea • Dor y ( 19 34)  ob rv d th t tru1t buds on 
pe oh t r tro z n nd thawed t le  41 t1 e during 
th winter 1thout utt ring 1nJuPy . Lut z ( 1 . 35 ) I s . 1 te  that 
' I /  I l ( 
h1gh thawing te r tu�e r ore 1nJur1ou ,  ep oi  lly 1t 
m 1nt 1ned b yond th time re uired tor thawing . Levitt ( 1939 ) 
:, th t the ount ot inJury tro f:re zing d p nds u on the 
d gre or . r in 
orz 11 ( 1935 )  found th t th r 1 ·  no ditt r no in 
tre zing 1nJ ury o us  by the r t ot t wing. H re ove·d 
lt  o.t the wh at s ed.1 1ng troll the oold oh mber to green-
hou e t 60° • nd lett the r t 1n the oh . b r t 31+0 • tor 
15 hour . Th· r no ditt renee 1n th ount ot tr- e zing 
1nJ ury 1n the o grou • L v 1tt ( 1939 )  wa un bl to tind 
n7 d1tter no .  ot 1nJury to cab ge by v ry1ng the r t  ot 
thaw1ng fop the rdened nd unb rd�ned plant . 
t ot tr z1n 1 .  no doubt t o tor in t.he degpe ot 
r� zing injury ooourr1ng. 
t -!0c . hen freezing 
ott  r ( 19 1+4) fro z pl root  
lo  , 1-1/4-0 p r hour, th re wa 
27 
. ' 0 1nJuey ; but h n .the fr zing :r te w s rapid, l-l/4 er 
50-UTH DAKOTA STAtf COLLfGE u
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1/4 hour, there · s 94.- 1nJury 1ntl1oted. Proteot·1on of 
pl n ts .tro the r p1d tr e z1ng ill void 1nJury .  
All thi liter tui- 1nd1o te that lnte r h rdin s e  ot 
lant - involves oond1 t1on ot dorme,ney oh r, oter1 z d by higher 
ug r conte.nt 1n th t1 ues .  Thi · 1 ,ff cted by t er tur , 
light,  .nd o1  tur • inter urviv l y b · enhana d by pro-
t ect ion with mulche s . _It 1s r _nt t t uoh roteot1on 1 
l rg l.1 a m ure ot p:revent1 d. hard n1ng, nd e oe · st1mu-
l tlon . to "leg t· t1ve gro th by untea son bl e atmospheric 
oond1t 1cn • 
TERI LS D.'. THODS 
· · Th1 tu in olv he . 1at 1v in th - u.g r 
oont nt 1n the ,,:, b rry .1 nt s fteoti'n win er 'hard1ne 
'fh coll o ted · t h South D · o d .t Oollege 
or·t1ottl tur · r en nd g:r enhou e ;  th oh 10 ··l · · n ly e 
ot th sample s ooll c ted ei-e oonduot d in the tat1on Oh m-
1stz- l bo tory; nd the tre z1n t r riduoted ln 
' the 1m l ff ·. bandry . D rtm nt m at e l bor tory . ,The ork 
done in ix o t1on ·� The tir t seot1on ot  the tudy 
1 5  
b . gun · 1n ove ber i948 t the 1 t on Oo .le t  d 1n May 1950 . 
In tb t1rat o t1on , begun in 194g , . it  1nt n d to 
tabl1 sh the r l t1oneh1 ot 1nt r hardine .ot the bove-
ground 1 th th . . und ·r.-groun·d pl ni par • It e um.ed that 
the su r oont ente 1ft the roo t  and 1 e ould inore , se a t  
t 1rly e ual r te nd to o hat e u l conoent . t 1ons during 
h w1n'ter · rden1ng p r1od.. Inform t1on on the v 11d1ty or · 
hie z-e t 1on w d 1 ble tc tao 111tat the m tbod ot 
tudy. ainoe ih u ot l · r tis  ·e. tor an ly ,is  at1 -
t o tory in io tor ot p.l nt oond1t1on woul permit the u e ot 
the e l nt . tor turth r etuay n 11m1n t th u e ot a 
gre t n b r ot pl n t • 
he re 1n1n e ot1on of h tudy • then conduc t d 
1n the n lye1e  · t th· ·� . r content . by u . 1ng only th le v . 
lr t ,  th pl nts  er dug nd w h tr ot 11 oil .  
he t n r t  d fro the roo t  nd plaoed 1nto 
ee r t  ·er b g h s we th n into the dry1n , 
� - 1 6  
1 :r  b:ta ., o•en t . 6o0c , 'l'h high . tempt· tu:r 1th th 1d 
ot the 1r  bl · , dried the plant m.a1Jer1 l s  rapidly enough to 
m1n.1 1ze .ny_ tugar or oarbohydr te chang s th t might ooeur 
during tbe dry1ng proce 
After continuous  dr11ng tr ent, tor · t lea t 72  hour , 
the e m le s were ground in the 0 . 5 m. me h lectrio grinder 
end etol'ed 1n a1.r t1ght gla ss bottl • The extr etlon nd 
detenilna t.lon ot the sugar.a wa · done  by H sid Method ( 1936 )  
ot whlc,h brief outline ot tb 1n·d1v1dual .tep e follows : 
One�gram ea · le e ct the ,ir-dry plant mater! l ere 
u ed ·1n duplicate test s to. 1naure accuraoy . The e then we:r 
extraeted 1n the Soxhlet exirao tor tor · period ot _ 1x hours 
ua1ng ;o . o . o . ot so% e thyl alcohol a s  the edium ot extr otlon. 
Then the al oohol wa · evaporated on a te  b th,. n4 20 a . c . 
et water s add•d to the re , 1n1ng &xtr c t  d mat rial ; 0 � 5 
c . c . or eatura ed neutral. lead oetat  solu1;.1on wa s added to 
prec '1p1 ta te the n1 'trogen,ous compound.  and lmmed1a tely after 
that , 0. 5 o . o . ot • tur ted •?diwn phosphate solution wa .dded 
to e eh s , ple lo pr oipit t the lead le d pho ph t • 
20 o . c ot Merli A , d oolori zing o rbon, wa d - ed nd the 
content were l-lowed to t nd to� one hou•, t1rr1.ng every 
5 m.1n te 
tl 
'lh cont nt re n .xt tilte·r d 1nto 100 o . o .volumetrlo 
u .s1ng t 1 st tour bot w t r wa h1ng with boiling 
di  t lll d w t r to a h o n , 11 th u - r . . The volu w 
d up to 100 o.o.  th n 5 c � c . of this e tr  ct  w t ,ken in 
dupli t into te t-t.ube  , terr107 nide olu�1on added 
n th1 d1ge t d tor 15 1nut 1n bolling ter b th, 
nd cooled tor 5 1nut 1th c ol d  w t .  r. At er cooling, 5 
c . o  ot 5N-- ulturio oid nd 7 ox- g drops ot , Se to line O 
ind1c tor we added to ch .mple . Thi wa t1trated with 
r v1ousl1 t ndard1 zed  0 . 1 · eerie ult te olutlon. 
Th a.me method w s followed in the total ·,ug rs detex-­
mln t1one xoept th .t inver se wae· add d p�1or to r duetiol\ 
1 th line terr1ayan1de ·01ut1on . 
Th ehem1c 1 reaotlon 1nvolved 1n th1 me thod re given 
in Hae id 1 Method ( l  36 ) . 
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EXP E I . T L PROO DURE 
ni ot root nd le vee -- - ---
ln ord r t· t1nd the rel tionship ot the redu<l1ng nd 
tot 1 sugars 1n root  nd in l · ve s , the hol pl nt ere 
u · d .  . ·The en tor · Dunlap v r1ety ot �tra.wberry pla�t• _wer 
u ed tor th1 tudy •. The pl nt r du out of the _ground 
and w ·sh.ed thoJtoughly , the le ve e nar .ted from tb roots 
lu  
nd dri ed d . orib_ d betor . kly s mpl e  were . collect ed 
hown in T ble 1 .  The fir t s · mples  ot roo t _ nd 1 .ave 
re collected November Ii, 194g ,  nd th . oth r mple  on 
Nove be·r 9 ,  15 , and 30,. except tor the s .mple on Novembe·r 21+, 
h n only the le t am le  s obt 1n d.  h round tro z 
to hard t the time to erm1t  di g1ng ot root  • tt  r ex-
tr ct1ng _ th sug r. , the ount ot ugars per gr m mpl 
ot m t r1 l ( a ir dry )  dete:rm1n d by t1tr tion. T ble 1 , 
show th v r1 · tions 1n · ugar con t  n t  tor the d1tt rent 
t of mpl1ng. 
Ts.ble 1 .  
Sug r content in  g . /g . ·am le  ( .1r dry )  ot tr  wb rry 
plant s, ove ber, 124$. _ 
;I 
D. e o.t m le · uoing Total Tot 
gg1J.ttll9D IMS r l'!S8£1 sug _rs 
ove ber 4 24. 02 
l
9 . 12 30 . li-6. 4-4 
·N 9 29.46 3 . 30 a . 37 53 . 0
4 .. �a 42 . 36 2 . 84 7 . 05 6 ..• 6 ---·-- -·--- 5�. 36 90. 72  " 30 77 . 53 111 . 34 91 . so 1 31 .  25 
n 
A c  nt1nuou 1nor 1n both the reduo 1ng s nd the 
tot  l uga.r s  1n the root and the l . t  1 noted .. Th incr a ed 
.ug - r  content 1th · dv no1ng sea son 1nd1o te · a h rdening 
prooe , pre um bly rel te t o  deer� s ing t m e ra t ure 
nd reduced  l ight . 
Figure l how : _ ,;he- t the x i  - um and mini ·wn te per -
ture ro e bov th f ree zing o int  t o  d .y s -before the 
collec tion o th first sem le s . On the t - 1rd a nd fourth 
d83' S  before the eoond sample . e re colleet· .-4 .. . on ovt,mber 
9 , the minimum tem ere.ture drop ed  below th fre.e z 1ng point 
h1le th ,, m .x1mum temper  ture rema ined bov ree zi ng but 
below th pho'to pnthe t1o thre hold , 5° C . ( Harvey 191g ) . · 
From th1 e  1 t m y be a u- ed th t th.e inore ; e 1n the sug s 
in the 1-eave s .nd root s ot the pl nt e s 1nduo ed by the 
l o  temper t ure nd reduced day l ength nd l ight intensity . 
I t  l eo ppe . .  r s th ... t the r 1se o f  the m ximum t empe r ture 
-bove th -hoto ynthe t1e ·thre hold l ev el did  not oounter a t  
th b rd ning . st1mul1 , 1nduoe_a.·· by l o  temperature , s 1 s  
.... i.; .  
1llu tr  t ed  by '\;b.e inc rea se in suga r  eon ten t . 
1gure l l eo -s how t hat the a mount o f  1ncre ee or 
the 
,. 
tot 1 6 Ui .. J."9 8  th· t ot reduo 1ng Sll.g r in th r oot 
.nd the leave s is  e ual for the sample s  oolleot ,ed Novemb r4 
n<  ·ov mb r 9 hen the te per ture dro ped bel o  f � z.1ng " 
The Nove ber 15  .m l  0 r d1 ca.l ch .nge in t he sugars , 
a h  h vi  r re sum ly ind oed  by the ri in t mp r t ur 
! Fig r l ,  page 21 , E f et  o f t rop e r .tu e n ug r 
conte nt of tra berry pl. nt , .i. ovember ; l l�S . 
Th t t 1 . ug r oontent in the r oo t  s muoh hi.gh r than  
1n th 1 .v e s . Th1 ch a n  e may b t tr1bute t o  th ffeot  
of  the r 1  e in t he 1X- t mper · ture s on th 
uoh L e t e r th n on t he r o t s . It may b 
th .t dur ing the n rmlnp n ... r1o the o o le  
reduo t o  1mple  uga r " 
Further , ther oh . n e e not e  1n th 
l e  v e  to  be 
l so a s sumed 
u r s  ere 
rilpl coll 
ovember  21+ ,  here the 1ncre of the tot8 l s uga r beo 
et 
me 
mu h gre "' t r t ha n  th t of the reduc ing sug .r hen tb te 
ture droppe·d bel w t he f re e zin po in t . l though the . l e.vel 
. f t he ug r in the root a.t tha t d te c oul d no t· · e d ter-
1ned due t the e ve r gro und fre e z ing , 1t m )1. be a sumed 
th t l e s s  r dio l eh nge occu.rred then s the gro und wa s 
c overe d 1 th bout three inch o f  s no , wh1 o h  · o ted 
in ul t in ., c ov r 1 1m1 t1ng t h  d rop 1n the t e mpe r .  t ure of 
the root . 
n 
The r 1 se in d 
el t d t h  no , thu 
t rn e t ur . ov mb r 2� nd 26 1 
l ave s nd  the r u r n 
the l o  n ight te e r  tur .nd high d y t mpe r t ur 
te  r t ur e  o on(\1 t l on 1nduoed no the r r die l oh n .e 1n 
th ., \1 r . ... h tot  1 n th reduc ing ug rs  1n th  
le  V 1nor a sed v e ry  r pidly hil th u r in t he roo t  
. 1  no inore e muoh . · hi s eu g t r 1 :t i  n s 1 
be t I n th progre s1v lo  er1ng of  t mper tu:r ' 1n th 
re enee of 11 ht , .na. th 1n crea e of the ug r s  in the 
1 ·nt s , e p c 1  . l ly in t h  l e  ve s , th  
· o ed  t o l o  t emper&t ur - t1mul 1 . 
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Figure 1 .  
D A Y S O F  M O N T  H 
Effects  of  temperature on suga. r content . of strawberry 
plants ;  November,  1 9 4S .  
l' . 
� 
In l v . . .  
T bl • 
nd r duo 1n u , , r 1n th 
be rry pl nt 1th th t otor 
q 1 ,· : 
U 
Corr ·l t1on 
g,oetf!g1ens@ 
uolng ug r 1th total u r • • •  0 . 976• 
In rGo t s  • • . • edue tn · sugars 1th tot .l ugar . . •  o. 910 
duo1ng ugar 1n root · 1th l ve •. • . . • • . • . . . • •  o.94g• 
Tot l ug r • • • •  oots • . . •  1 th leave s • • . • . • • . . . • • o.s999 
Tot l ug r s  1n root s • • • •  w1th min. te�p • • • • •. • • • • •  o.g9g 
· eduotn ·ugars in root 1th in. t mp • • • • • • • • • • •  O. g 30 
To t l ug r 1n l v wl th 1n. t emp • • • • • • • • • •• • •  o. 802 
R duo1n su r in leav s · 1th in . temp • • • . • • . • • •  o. 7 g6 
To tal au. r · 1n le ve s 1th m • t p • • • • • • • • • • • • •  O . g9g 
Reduc1ng ugars 1n leave 1th X • te • • •  • • • . • . •  0. 1!90 
To t l ug r 1n root 1 th x. t . p ...... . . .. .. ... o.g40 
duo1r1g ug rs 1n roo t s  1th x. t . p . ... . . ..  ,. • • • o. 467 
11 1t1o nt 
tr edo . 
th 5 r c nt l vel for 3 a. r , e of  
'-
' 1  
T 1 ot ion o.r t e r e rob ho s high oorr 1 tion 
o f  th r duoirig · nd tot l sug r s  in the le  ve s , . o lo ae to 
t h  5 p a nt 1 v 1 tor t tist1o 1 s1gn1t1o .noe . Thi s 
high degr of o rrel �t1on ind� t 
1n t 1  n s  of re ·uo1n ug re . th ot .l ug .r m y  be 
t r-
e t1 t ,d . I t  
th r ot with 
b l ow the 5 p 












t the oorr .l t 1on of uga r  in 
le v e . 1 e  high , Ju t slightly 
T 1 · h1 h 1 n 1t1o nci 
int e r  h rden1n r1od , oorre -
pon ing c .ng aour in both th le v s nd roo .· ; ho · v r 
t h  oh in t r oo ts i le r i'd th n 1n th 1 ve s . 
h1 .in 1 c  e tha t the r oot do no t r ch e u 1 d . gree 
of h rd1n · 
t ,otors .. 
a th le ve hen t r ot  d by environment l 
e t ot  1n1m tempe ra ture on the con tent ot the 
red,ucing nd to t 1 u r 1 s  e1gn 1 f1c nt ; too ,  indio"  tin 
. th .t th lo temp r tur st1mulu s h d1r c t  effeot 
upon th inore $ in au r c ono n t r .t1on , 
m y  b d u nt1t  t 1'1 ely a mg /g 
b h v1or hich 
le !" Thi e  
me r o t 1on m y  .l so b m sure d by · 1n 1n the h1gh 
1v o rel t1on o the u r 
1ons  ( h  ur d gr e ) . 
1th the e ek.ly tempe r ,_ 
tur 
Fro th 1rst p rt ot th tu , 1 
rel1 ble nform t1on c 0noernin 0 rbohy · r 
th in 1n u .. r Of'n t  n t  oo ourr1ng 1n 
rin 
pl n t  
m 
rden1ng r1od, m. - b- obt 
1 V t or s m l ing . Thi s 111 
l nt s or furthe r s tu y ,  s ell 
1n 
le rne d th t 
t orum e nd 
h 1 .nt 
y us1ng th 
th.e us  of  the 
reduc the o·o at . 
he 1rf V -r1 ty 0 t rry pl - nt u 1n th1 s 
c t ion o t h  r1 ent r obt 1n d from th tr ver y 
lot e youn runn r pl nt -. On '!( - tembe r 5 , 194 , 7 5  
r n n  r l nt re et in I 1noh,  - 011 plung d ot • On 
1 v ber 2 ,  the p nt e 
hou e h . r they t t 
1 ov - d into t he e t gr en 
t roper ture of 50° - 60 
unt il F- bru - ry 9 . On Deoe ber 3 n 2 ,  194g , all  
the -se p l  " nt r r otted 1nto 6- inoh pot u 1ng so il 
m1 t ure ont 1n1ng 5 g r n o l . nd 50% oomp o · t .  On 
bru ry 9 ,  191 . , the le. nt -r a rr ng-e d  1nt o  t' ive gro u_ , 
e .ch reo 1v 1 ng , d i  r nt temper t ur n 1 1  ht t r  tment • 
Leg n · :  
I - m1n 1 um l ight e o ure . . . abo t 4-5 ho r ot 
dl r � o t  unl ight e oh ds y ( gl a tr .n m1tted ) . 
I I  - mod r te 1 1  ·ht 
di r ct  s unl 1 ;>ht 
x o eure . . •  bout 8-9 ho r of 
oh d y ( gl s s tr n . 1 t t e d)  • 
I II - oon 1nuou 1 1  ht exp ur : 
2 
• un 1ght f rom 8 : 00 e m .  to 4 : 00 p , m . 
b . � o t r1 o  l i ght ( 1 5Q ) from l : oo , m . to ! 00 . m . 
h - low er te p _ r  t ure , 62- 6So F � 
H • high :r te p r t ure , 6�0 - 72  
ent s :  
I-h . 1 5  1 n t  
A oh y ,  
- 5 hour nl i ht 
tu .. t 62 
t o  q. .. 5 hou r o d 1 r  t un 1 ,. t 
r t ur e  o 6 - 7 ?° F . 
I -h . 15  1 n t  e xpo - hour ot d 1r c t  un1 1 ht 
h . .., . t temn r t ure of 62° .. 6 
I I  ... . . 15 pl n t  ,: ed t .. h ur o 1re o t  
sunl ight e oh d , t e, tempe r t ure of 6 ° ... 720 • 
I I I..,ff . 1 2  pl nt expo sed t o  c gnt lnuou 
. t  te per  ure Of 68 · � 72° 
l ight treatm n t , 
The g:ro th r cords ke t of th·e pl nt of the five 
t reatment revt �l e d  only 11 ht d lttereno � 1n th · r t o t  ot 
1 1gh t ,n he t on th plant · gro "th . he o n t inuo u . 1 1  ht 
tr t men t c u ed gro th or l ong · e t 1ole only . Th pl n t  
re oe 1ving t h  hi p· e r  t e  oer· t ure tre ·tment -bl o a  ome d only 
e k on r .  Th· re . s no 1gn1r10 · nt ·di t'f r · nt 1 n  
the s i ze o r  color or tru1.t . On pril JO , 1949 , 1 a e mpl 
· e re c oll e cted tor the cl term1n t 1o n  of th s ug r c ont ent .. 
T ble 3 . 
5ug r conte n t  o f  l .  f sampl e  1n m /gm i r  dry 1ght , 
re t- ota.l re t - 'ro t 
2 
men t s �ugar1 ent s sugtr-s 
I-.h 27 . 60 1 .. 5 I-H 2 1+ . g 4-
I l- h  27 . 5! . ·30� I I-H 2, '1 24 
I I I-H 0 . 65 34 .. 76  II I-Ii 3 . .  65 
'l'h difference 1n ar oonten t 1n the se ar 
v e ry  11 end 1n 1 n r10  n t  nd m y e l h ve be n due to 
r n 0 f 1 1n or h . n oe . Th b noe of any s ign1 . leant 
d1tt r�nt 1n oontent m be d ue to t e f n t. t t 
t re t ent of. ontr 1 . d 1 1  ht e nd t er t re d1 no t 
th 1 1  1 t 1 n g  l l t c .u e 1nt r he :rci n 1 n _ re ot ion 
ch r ter 1 z,e d  by t h  1no r e 1n u ontent . 
the 
re 
27 - Bl 





FIG · E 2 
Cffeot O ·  cont 1nuou l ight on veget  t 1ve gro th 
of F 1rt, x trawberry l nt . F brua ry 9 , t r11 30 , 49 . 
T h  pl«-. nt on the le t - r c e 1v d nor .1 1 1  ht re t nt ,. 
h11e th 1 nt on t he r1ght r o ived cont nuou ) light 
tre t ent . h et 1ol in ant  or  rea.t ment III-H e 
g - 1 1no he l on ' hlle th oth r 1 nt h d t1ol 2 - 4 
1noh s l n . 
Light n ter p6r t u� t tments  e giv n F 1rfax 
trawb · rry 1 nt e during July . n 
. nt po t t  d 1n the el  1noh ot  
ugu t ,  l . 49 • The e 
er pre•eo le. by · 
1 o 1n.g them 1n the ooole r  from 5 1 00 p � m . to g ; oo a . m , a t  
tempe tures ot  32° .;... 37°F. For the l ight t r  s.t ment , th 
p1. nt ere pl oed 1n � ot 1on of the oold f rame hioh 
ell bo .rded t.o rov 1o.e c omplet e d rkne s nd ye t th re 
er  o · n1ng to l .  o . ir  mov ment . Th · l ight tre tment  
w . giv en th pl nt  ev ery night , h1le th t ,., per 1 t ure 
tr a tm nt wer g1v en ev ry third day for . 1x day , then 
ery eond d .y for noth r 1 · y • From July lS ., t 
th n ·  o th x er1m nt on Augu t 20 , l 49 , the pl nt s 
reoe1v .. d 1 y pre-cool ing tr �  tment • 
The t r tment s ere e. tollo e ! 
1-•contro led 1ght--nle.nt s  ex o sed.  t o  norm l 
d yl1ght riom -8 : oo"· • • to 5 :  p . m . -- tot 1 
of 9 bour of light · 1ly . 
l,--unoont ro l a d yl 1p-)1 t ;  v r g of  1 6  hour � of 
light poeur d 1ly . 
t .... op trol ·.. t raper ture-- lant · lac d 1n 
cool r ov , rn1ght , t  32° -37°F ,., tro 5 .1 0 p . m . 
to ; o 
T--uncontrolled temper. tur --M 1.mu ., or . ..  
1n1mu 70°r . 
On u u 2 ,  1 .. 49 , the f 1r t 1 e pl 1n :) w . e  d by 
r ndo c ollect 1on o l e  v e s  from oh tr . t nt . · t 1ng 
Th e re a h  d ell , r1ed, g o  .nd s tois d in 1r 
t i ght bottl for de ter in t 1on ot sug r • 
Free zing te  sis  were conducted  in t he Gib son deep-
- 2 7 
28 . 
in · t n 1mfll Hu b · .dry a t  labor t o ry .  The l .nl. 
� 
w r subJ ected  :to _ f' ree z1 _ g· · t -10° c . or . l ·4o r . fo r v rio u 
e r1 od_s .. Th.e temp r ture re eord1n - during fr e zing a m d.e 
· 1 th the 24 hotlr thermogr ·ph re oord_-er .  
Free z i ng t s ·.; s we re conduc ted t tnur d1 t:fer n t  length 
of ti . : 2 hour , 4 hours , g hour · ,  end 10 hour s ,  and 
ls,nt fro eaoh tre t ment ere· t e st ed t . 1 fre zing 
period • It n . tie d th ,,t t t he end ot every free zing 
pe :rio t th le V nd t h  o il er ., fro zen 01 1 • Aft - r 
oh tr zing tre .t.m n t ,  the p . nt ere t lt n out nd 
plaoed on the floor ot the ·m t labora.tory t . t e mp r tuee 
o f  700 F . for a er1 d of 1 2  hour be fore t hey � e re t .ken 
b o . to the Hortioul t ui+e 'D ps.rt m nt c old. fra.m s . The 
ere e . o ed t o  the out-aoor a ir temper .t ure . About 12 
h ur after fr e zing in very o . e ,  11 the pl .nt s wer 
tered to ure th .. t th in J ury oecurr .ing w not c u sed 
by de e 1c .t 1on . hotogr p�s er �- ken · of  t h · lant trea ted 
to how th fre e z,1ng re sul t s . Su r conte n t in the le ·t 
mp e s  w. s de ter mine d. 
T ble 4. 
?'re 
Table 5. 
l.nJllff . obstn•yed � \ettTe S  ot p],an,�s _ aubJeoted SQ. _-\0
°0.  (14
0
� ._ ) _ :tr9ieJ!9g teata, - .. 
Tree t- F R . E E Z I N G T l M � 
mmts .  ·1 2 tMtur Rqiotf �-�- - - lf" no,a pe;-,;a� 
lT • &light wilt  a .  alight . wil t  
b .  margins dead b .  margin s  dead 
o .  me.rgins dead o . margins dead 
L . ...  �rgins wilted a .  margins wilted 
b .  margins dry b .  margins dead 
o .  marg1:ns dead e .  margins dead 
l t  a .  no 1nJury a .  no 1nJury 
b. no inJury b .  no 1nJ ury 
e .  normal growth o .  normal gr�wth 
Lt a . no 1nJury a . no 1nJ ury 
b� no 1nJury b· . no 1nJury 
c .  normal g�wth � ·  normal growth .. 
§ h�Hf �@r1od 
• -11 wilted 
b. a.11 dead 
o . &11 dead 
a .  all w1lte-d 
b .  all dead 
e .  all dead 
a .  n,o 1nJu:ey 
b .  no 1nJury 
c .  normal growth 
a .  no 1nJury 
b .  no 1nJ. u.17 
- e . normal growth 
Legend : a .  Ob·aervat.1on naade 6 hot.1rs after tre e  zing test  
b .  • u 2 day s • " 
c .  • • 10 days • • tt 
_ 10 }!OU£ period 
a .. all wilted 
b .  all dead 
c .  all dead · 
a . · all wilted 
b .  all dead 
c .  all dead 
a .  · no 1.nJury 
b .  no 1nJury 
o .  normal growth 
a . no inJ ury 
'b .  no 1nJury 
c .  normal growth 
� '\ 
0 
- --no freezing inj ury B ---no freezing �nJ ury 
C. I -�-- 8 & 10 hrs .  freezing lethal 
I 
D --- 8 & 10 hrs .  tre·ezing lethal. ' 
Fig . 3 � � 
• Effect  of time of exposure to -10 C . ( 14 F . )  on the· survival or the Fair:fax s trawberry 
plants that received controlled light and temperature treatments .  
1 .1 •• subJ ected to 15 hrs . light/day; T • •  subJ ected to � 70-90 F .  for 24 hrs . /day . 
! . : � subj ec ted to 9 hrs . light/day ; t • •  subj ected to 32-37 F ( 0-3  C) for 15hrs . /day . w 
A---2hr 
0 
C---8hrs . exposure at -10 c .  
Fig . 4 .  
osure at �10° c .  
0 
D---lOhrs . exposure at -10 c .  
Effect of controlled light and temperature treatments on the Fairfax strawberr7 plants 
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Figure 5 .  Effec t s  of pre-cooling and c ontrolled l ight trea tment s 
from July 6 to August  20 , 1949 ,  on auge r content  of the . 
Fairfax s trawberry plants . 
w 
I 
Thi . zing t e  t ho that pla.nt h rdened by 
r - oo11n tr . tm n t  0 n urv 1v fre z1n t er t ur 
ot -10° o . or 11+0 • • ' le t 1 to non r .. ooled  1 nt • 
1 nt r tre tm nt t 8 cl 1 t t r e 1V th re-
cool ing tre · tm nt .. h d ma�ke 1nor in th r duc 1ng 
n, tot l sug r content . Although the day · temper tur s 
ur1ng the tr tment er1od 'I r bov ,0° , . , t t 
1d n ounte c t  h t1mulu to induce h r  ni ng 1n 
the pl nts  t ·  t r bj ct d to th ' 32° - 37°F . te 
tur for 15  hours Oh d y . h pre s nee of gl!' J!Jt 1 1  
int n.  1 ty .nd high t per t ur . during the d .y h V 
v n help d 1n  o vi ng th in  r se 1n  su r o ont nt  
� t r h l d  t1mulu . I t 
l ight t e tm nts 1n th1 e 
r th t e ntrolled 




1nflu nee on  1no ea 1ng hardir e or ug r n ent . In 
th fre z.1ng t.e , the l nt th t r oe v d th hortened 
dey-.le n  th tr B tment uffe ed r m  re zlng � lly 
muc a t e t th to no� al d y-length 
tr t ent s . Thi 1nd1c .t  t t 1 1.ght r duet1on t uoh 
h1 J h 1 vel ot 1nten 1 y is  not rr c tive 1n inducing 
int  r h r  ening tt ,c t . 
In 10  ion r . th t l ight be com s n e feotiv 
f .c tor  1n in uc 1ng · nter h r  1 ,  e s a , t � , C U 1ng 
the ev elop nt of th b111 ty to urv1v only ·h n 1t 
r ehe s  th l 1m1t 1n level . 
Thi a t1on ot the e · ri<m.e.nt·; e.· undertaken to t1n4 
th r el t 1ve level s 'f the su . r 1n �he 1tr 'Whe rry le ves 
du:r1ng d1tferen, g�o 1ng · stage. • First coll.ec t 1on wa s made 
t the early- bloss,ora1ng tage . ltnt s  1n thi s  stage . ot growih 
nd · runner growt� te.ge had the lowe t Jugar c ontent.. . �n 
. the t lli at,er the runn.,r growth c a se d, sugar oonten·t rose 
rap1dl.y . 
Table 6L1 show a post t1vce oorrel t1on be tween the reduc­
ing and th tot l aug rs and a neg t1ve corr l t10I) be tween 
. . \, . 
th veg t t1ve gro . th nd ugar oonten t .  ' The xtreme heat 
pe riod tr�m July 5 to · na ot -"""Ii�. at slowed all gro-wth ana 
we k ried th plant s to uoh an ext�ni th t no growth wa.s 
v1<1eni . Tbl s ppe rs to indlcate that · he sugar content of 
pl nt in a ·w · k oondl t1on 1 l o  ex, \hs.n in plants 1n a 
be ltby eondition . !·hl m y involve euoh related tao tors as  
1n&dequ te  photoe.ynth · e1s. and e x.oe · r 
hot ftd dry oond1t1on a .  · 
1ra t1on during the 
FP011 y 17 to ep tember 26 , le f sa�le e  we·re taken 
tr-011 th old t:rawb.e:rry lot 1&.nted 1n 1945 . . Fro then on 
, Deo ber 9 , the �a lea wer·e te. en from the n w lot 1 nted 
1n the month o� May, 191'-� . a ther e:ond1.t1on ,.. : 
nd grcw1ng o - nd1t1on . t  date ot s l ing .re recorded with 
the eug i' con tent ln t ble 6 .  
Ll ble 6 , 
3 
T. ble 6 ., 
The au� r content ot Senator Du.nlap trawbe:rr, leave s during 
'tl:Jr! gPQW1ng §Sf!<§Oftt, : . Y 17 tg }2ooemJ>@£ ,9, l94<J a , _ 
' 1  
D te ot 
"fgs. eug r / gm 
J.ts..f ss:m:Qie , 
s m le educ ing .Tot l 
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Jul.7 1g  
Augu t l 
4.1 .9 46 . 7 
50 .• 0 54. S 
61 . 4  6e . 5  
4S . 7 . 56 . 2 ._ , .. 
e ·tembeP 
33 . 2 
29 . � 
26 - B. 32 . 5 
Oc tober 1 32. 7 
O.ctober 15 }7 ,, g 
Oc tober 2g 4,. 2 
ovember 4 55 . 7  
ove11bei- 12 1� J!t 6 
November 18 62 . 6  
November 25 60 . 75 
Deoember 2 63  •. 50 . 
D ea ber 9 59 . 4 
37 . o 
36 . 6 
59 . 1  
56. 4 
6J . 6  
10 . 6 
5 . 3 
124-. 7 
69 . 9  
107 . 7  
11 4 . 62 
151 . 6  
160 . 4 
Good Grieen tru1t. 
' �( 
- JJood . Arter tru1 t ing 
Hot L1 t1 · �: a.�o'1th 
Hot and dry o grow\b 
Hot and dry .o gl'o�th 























The 1x v r1e t1 s .le ct d er Sen �t or Dunl , Burgun 
Pr .;rn1 r ,  .nd Fa1rf x ,  (all June be  ring ) ,nd Gem, nd 
Str . ml 1ne r , ( both ev ,rbe . ring) . Th se were pl ,nted M y ,  
1949 by select ing young plant s rrom the old plots  nd 
tr n ,. l nt lng the 1-�{ feet pa.rt  in  ro of 150 pl nt s 
e oh . Th r o  ere se t 3 f e  t ap rt . Th ro th wa s 
norm l throughout the s.ummer . 
In the f . 11 , th r unner la.rt ts  were · e t  .t regular dis-
t nc . • Four d ug ter pl  n ts . ere e t  per mother plant , 
forming n1form arr ngement 1th th 1 · n a t  e st  six 
inch � ·.rt . king th r ow bout 9 1nohe a ide •- Thi s 
un 1form gro th o · daughter lant w s e t bl 1 he d to prov id 
c olleet 1on o unitor ample s of le . ves tor the st udy . 
Leaf  a mpl s wer oolleoted a.t ndom ea.eh t im.e . Ee.rly 
1n the  11 , S t e  ber 1 t October 23 , the - m  le a w r 
• 
t k:e n a t  two 
9 , - .ri1ple  
, b ut fr rn otob r 2g to D oe ber 
er  o olle oted once eek . The le f s le 
-colle oted 6ept ember 1 through Octo e r  1 ,  w re not used 1n  
thi s the si s  th  re ye. s no m .r lted d iff rence i n  t he sugar 
ont n t  during thf: exoe s iv e v eg t .t lve :rrowth c us d by 
r 1ny , ther . 
empe ture s of 1r , so il urfa- ce , n so il ( 1 tt -2 " )  
b l o  sur ee re recorded on the t he rm gr h 1 oed 1n , 
the s t r  b rry plot . T� re d1ng eho e d  ., r . t  fluo tu 
1n t he soil urfao t e  pera ture , th temper ture to which 
th 1 V and. orown of plant re ub�1e cted . The air 
temperature Cl u.otue t ed , too , bu t the eoil  t p ,  ture _ . t  
n 
3 6  
; in  h he o the urr . w s qui t e:,  table f o r  the hole 
y . It  1 rent th t plsnt oa t s  are not 
... 
th t � rR tur fluctu  t 1 · n s , th t the le v 
o secl t 
nd crowns 
re . Th1 s . ugge st e a rea on �or l e es growt re pon e to 
1r temper . tur f uotu t 1on 1n the root th n in th 
. ve • 
F1gure 6 . • 
Str . berry ple.nt ing sho 1n  the 1x v r1e t.1e u ed 1n thi s  
e r 1 m  nt , 194 • 
3 
T ble 7 .  
Sugar oontent ot e1x v r1 ties or strawberry pl nt during 
tbe harAen1ng periog, Oc tobe;c l tg _pecutml'!tr _ 21 !;<;49 . 
VARI T:tES 
·.fdUelpg Sugar1 
D t ot Sen tor 
. . . 
.1.8..�P.liu.s: p�l8:P. . . ,Y:£1\!ndv Prem11r Fe1rtax hm 
Oct! 1 32 '! 7 
Oo t .  15 37 .  3 
Oot .  28 4.8 . 2 
Nov . 4 55 . 7 
ov . 15  43 . 6  
Nov. 1g 62. 6  
Nov . 25 60 . g· 
Dec .  2 63 . 5 
Dec. 9 59 . 4 
Oot. l 63 . 6 
Oct .  15 70 . 6  
Oot . 2g 85 . 3  
ov. 4 124. 7 
Nov . 12  69 . 9 
Nov . 1 107 . 7 
Nov . 25 114. 6 
Dec. 2 151 . 6  
Dec . 9 160 . 4 
30 . 6 
32 . 1+ 
47 . 3 
52 . 7 
33 . 6  
64 •. l 
65 . 2 
7 J. 4  
7 6 . 3 
Tqtal 
59 . 0 . 
7 8. 7-
99 . 8 
112 . 0  
67 . 3  
120 . 3 
151 . 9 
1 37 . 2 
13�.o 
31 . 0  
42 . 0  
50 . 2  
56 . 6 
41 . 9  
71 . 5 
70 . S  
6g . 4 
S9 . 5 
S)ag&fl 
14-2 . 2 
a4. 4 
e5 . o 
92. 4 
62 . 6 
126 . 4 
141 .8 
133 . g 
11+6. 7  
37 . 1+ 
37 . 1  
55 . 7  
7 4. 2  
4-4. 6 
66 . 2 
66 . 6 
70 . 5  
s1 . ;  
- 10 . � 
71 . 6  
g1 . g 
132. 7 
g1 . 7  
120 . 5 
126 . 3 
138 . 4 




50 . 3 
31.0 
51 .• 2 
57 . 1 
70 . 2  
g9 . o 
61 . 4  
60 . 5 
7 4. g 
107 . 2  
70 . 3 
107 . 4  
119 . 8 
117 . 0 
1 27 . g  
§trffJDl 1ne£ 
35 . 5 
27 . 6, 
40 . 7  
51 . 2  
33 . 2  
65 . 6  
60 . 2 
60 . 3  
96 . 7 
63 . 4  
45 . 8  
59 . 4 
115.1 
·54.1 
143 . 5 
143 . 2 
141i. 9 
1 3g . 9 
,,o .·, ' " 
/�O 
/20 
"\ / __ wee kly feml' er,,lurt! 
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Figure 7 . Effect s of change s in tempe rature and light , during the fall of 1949 ,  




VP. ri  . t i.on . 
Tot  1 
S mple  
Within sampl e s  
e r  or 
Bouroe of  
V r1 t ion 
J� 
Total 
O "mpl e s 
6 
ble g . 
noe for  re due 1ng 
D gr .. e of 
Fre dom 
53 
. g  
Sum s- ot 
Saue re e 
1 6019 
1 41g7 
·ean s of 
Sauar 
177 3 
. 40 . 7 
** S1gnifieant t l per oent level . 
Table 9 . 
. nee fpr tot 








Me ns  ot 
Square s 




** Signif icant  A t  the 1 per bertt level 
r 
The n .lya1 s· of VF.l.r1anoe· ( Snedecor 191+.6 ) , s oalcul t ed 
for au.gar content of  reduc ing a. it' tota.l sugars . The two 
n . ly e s of v r r1ance show th t · the re i a  high 1 · �1r1a noe 
.bov e the 1 per  o nt l evel in the change s occurring in the 
4 0  
sug r oontent 1n the lea.ve s at the d te  of s ,mpl 1ng . . In th·�s 
s tudy the ste r1 sk. ( 0 ) or the ord *' S1g�1f1o nt f,. h . s b en  LJ sed 
· to 1nd1e , te ths t suoh v lue could oc.c u:r by ohs.nee not more 
th n f 1V ro ent of a imil .r  tri  l . A d  ubl teri k ( * ) 
or the ·o-rda .;high y 1gnlf1e nt tt have be n u s  d to 1ndio · te 
the value th' t m y o cur by ch n e 1n not mor th n one pero nt 
of  lm ilar t r1 . l . 
h1  inore,­
t t e inc 
1n th uga r content i ot u lly th r ult 
in ug c no  n tr t ions ocourring hen th 
t m er .t re n 1 1ght de ore • 
B bl 10 . 
·· he co rrel t 1on coe ficient 
on sug r c onte nt . 
or the effec t of  tem e r  ture 
m r t ure um t 1on -0 . '&7 
Hour / · e  
b l ow th 
of temper·t,l t ure 
fre z ing point 0 . 61* 
** P1gn 1  1ca nt e t  1 er c ent lev 1 
s 1gn1f lo  .nt a t  5 per o n t 1 vel 
h c orrelat ion coeffio ient c ln t ble 1 sho the 
r ence - o f  . fa. 1rly high o 1 t ive c rrel t ion b e twe n the 
l ength of t 1�e th temp r t ure 1 s elow the free zing point 
e r  , f1k nd the r uo ing .nd tot  .1 i;; uga r 0 0  ten t of  th 
m c oll  ted  a t  th t 1  e . rhe e kly te er r umm 
ho · hlghl si n1f'1ce nt correl t 1on of -0 . 7 e nd -0 . 89 , 




ffe c te d  hy number 0 hour b lo  3 < F • tem r tur , i s  ig-
n 1f 1 �  nt , t o , but not o .1gn1f1cant 1n the tot  1 u ar . 
h sug r content , both reducing .nd t o t l eug r , how 
n 1n n r sin tren  th  te  per. t r and the d y length 
d er. f' The 1nor � -- e 1n  ug r 
o ld eP ther a nd re du ed  1 1  ht be .r . 
th P dv noe o f  th 
neg t 1ve  c orral t1 n 
1 th . the , kly t mper ture sumM t 1on , {hour x degree 
hrenhei t  r · ., ek . ) 
Prio r to  t ovemb r 12 , w r Sp l oc  urred hen the 
ri n 1n t rn r t r lon 0 u e d  ro in u r content , 
o t  th r duc 1ng n he tot 1 ug  rs . It  1nd1o te the 
p l'e e .. no o f  the g r  wth re pon se of pl nt s to .rm ea the r . 
Th che n�e very rspid nd ext reme 1n· both th drop a nd 
r1 1n nt nt . nd the ri nd dro in tempe r tur . 
It  m y  e l l  th  t euoh /xt -eme fl  o tuB t on e re the c u e 
ot the m J or i  t y  or 1inter k11 11n • The fre z 1n inj ury 1 
ore 1 ely to  occur h n t he pl nt  h ve  b eri deh r ene d 
ur1ng th . inte r by . uch war . e  ell , 1 not pr  tecte d . 
A re e tition of suoh rm p riods , 1 t 1 s e. seu .. d ,  re e s  
th inte r h .rd 1ne s of the 1 .nt • .v er , the mulch 
ov r orev nt s the ef  e t  o f  the rm apell  on the cov ered 
pl  nt n thu a en ble s the o n t to  re t in 'th herdened 
cond1t 1on n c n e u ently  urv 1ve the s 0v ere cold spe ll s 
1h1oh n rmally follo . 
4. 
Se 5 : 
'rhe v .  . t tiv gro · th 0 not io d in 1 1  ve r1et 1e e of 
tr wberr� 1 nt s . · ... he June-b 8 r1 ng pl .nt 11  sho d 
v i  o rou e and ru nner gr wth . h AV r-l> r1nl. pl nt 
sho EHl 1 e s  runner a nd le .:f gro t h ,  but the tru1 t grot, th wa s 
und nt . 
Oc tober 11 : 
June bes ring . 1 ·nt 11 h·o, e d  l ight pu l e  co lorat ion 
ot th 1 . v · ;. th Pre mier v r 0ty hav ing the de epe t pu le •. 
L ave 1n the 1e r v r1e ty aho e re t t mat urity a nd 
cu  l i ng the.n the pl .n 1n ny of the othe r June-hear ing 
v r1  1 t 1e e . 
The P.V . r-b .:r1ng variet J.e ho.d l ittle  runner gr th 
but th f ruit  gro th s heavy ,  r ng1 ng from r o e·ra  to ri e ,  
re d fr 1t . Th�:re s no ev ident i ,  n of any re e z1ng 1nJury 
to the· tru1 t or the flo -ers t th1 d te , a l  though the 
t em e r tur  did dro. b elow f ree zing. 
Oc ober 26 : 
' here � no 
be ring v r1 � t ie 
nner gro th oo c 
t h 1  1 t · .  The 1 
colora t ion end 1n . 
·rin 
.v e 
irt th Jun .... 
sho ea. mor urpl 
he ever-heA r1ng v r1e t 1 e e  till  bor.e flo  er s nd fr 1 t  
but the bl o ss om . sho e al ight fre6 t1ng 1n J u  y ca use by 
the m inimum temp r� t r 
o n  Ootoher 26 . 
o 21 ° on Oc ta . e r  2 J.  , . nd 20 < F . 
4 
V 10 : 
J n •h · .r1n v r ie tie a sh e d  no runn ro th but o e 
11 le  .fl t till c ould b e en , 1nd1o t ing the r enoe 
f 1 gro th . Th ev r- e rin?" v r1et 1e s t 11 �. h d bl om 
gre en ru 1 t  n d  rl _� e fr-ui t • • 1ndior t 1n th t the l ow temp r -
tur 0 nd 1°F. ere not leth . l to the lo  er1ng 
pa.rt  . t .r ml1ner . rie ty ha 22 blo om 1 th no notic ble 
1n J. ury , h1le  the Gem V :rie ty h d 66 healthy flo er . nd 
many gre en nd ripe fru1t  . 
From t h  e obse·rv t i  n s  e l e f} rne th  .t the v e r-beBr1ng 
v � 1e t 1e e of s t ra berry lent s undergo the h .rd n1ng 
c nd1 t 1on the me t 1me they produ o fruit . · r he v get t 1ve 
ro th of fruit  r duct ion doe s 1 1 0  t e <r t o  h ve  much 
ffe ot on ret .rd1ng th 1ncr e in u r content , n 1nore e 
in  ugar oont nt con - 1nue t o  ooour a t  th very s me t 1ri 
fru l � gro th occurred . Ho ev er, the f ruit nd fl o er s ere 
not inj ure d  by temper ture e s lo · a 20
° F . Therefore , 1 t 
m y be a. ssu e d  the.t low tempe r ture t imulu s during the 
fru1 t p rod.uct 1on pe riod in the ev er-bea ring trawbJerry pl nt 
1 g t e nough to  induce winter h .rdening. 
4 5  
�ulch1ng nd free z_ing xpe r1ment 
Unit of  -50 1 nt of ach of  th 1x va r1et1e were 
e t  up 1n . lunge · o � s . La t r ,  the newly e bl 1 h d l nt 
e tr n f rred to th tr .me .nd · rranged. in five rep1 1o t 1on s 
hown in tthe pho togr h, Figure g I belo . 'l'h re ere 10 
l nt of'  oh v r1 ty  1n e h r  l ie tion . Ootobe 2S , 1 _ 49 , 
th �1r t uloh ot h y ppl1 d ,. .bout 3-4 1nehe s thick. . 
The othe mu oh1ng tre tment s \ ere ap lied  late:r s ho n 
1n T .ble 
.... 
, p ,  ti6 • . 
rt . 1- - - - -
rt . 2 - - - - -
Trt . 3 - - - -
rt . 4 -- -
r t . 5 - - -
.Arr ng m nts of  po·t ted tr wberrJ plant s for the 






T ble 11 . 
Mul oh1ng treat men ts  
pe.t e s of nt>lY1ng mulch 
Oc tober 2g 
�ov,mbe r 1 2  
? ovember 25 
Ueoember 9 
che c k  
On Uovember 25 * j 1 st before· t he muloh 
Numbe rs 
60 plant s 
60 -plant s 
60 plant s 
60 plant s 
60 plant s 
e appl 1 d to 
t re tment 3 , le f mple  w re ta  en of  ev e ry v� r1e ty from 
4 
e o h  or the tl  ree trea tment s . The .moun t  of sug r ext r ;c ted 
f rom the sa mple s 1 sho n in Table 1 2· , belo . A mark d 
1ncre e in sug r c on tent of treA t nt J ov er the sugar 
conte nt of tree. tment 1 end 2 1 a  . ho- n , h 1ch i s  nrobably 
due to the delay in mulching . 
Table 12 . 
·a mple s fr m the thre e muleh 
Tre tment 2 re tment 
�ot V ri ty d ua1n To t - 1 . He duc ing 
Suga rs Suge r1 Sug ,r Bui l!§ 
8 n t o r  
Jiunl 1 6 . 2 60.� . 67 . 5 93 . 6 85 . @ 124 
l;J r .undy 7 6 . 6 109 . 1 101+ . 3 124. 4 116 . 6 153 . g 
Pr m 1  � r  l+S . g 61 . 3 7 3 . 5 97 . 6 102 . tt. 1 37 5 
F 1 t 45 . 59 . 6 54 . 6 6g . 2 92 .. 6 121 • 
Ge m 6o . 4 69 . g 65 . 2 70 . f,c g3 . 6 9s . 1 
6tr m-
1 1ne r 51 . 59 . l� 70 . 9 100 . 99 . 6 13  . 2 
.Me .·· n 55 70 7 3 93 97 i- 30 


















Trea tment 1 - Mulched, October 28 
Treatment 2 - Mulched, November 12  
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TR T.  3 
Effect of t ime of. mulching on the mean sugar content of 




The gen r l trend of the inore e of th . sugar is  the 
s me tor every v rie ty, ,l though v rie l ditte r ne e are 
p:re· ent . 
Table 13 . 
, Anal1a1 ot v ri nee ot reduo1ng u a.r content ot tr wben1e 
subJeoted to muJ:01+ treatmgpta 
Souro e  of 
r1a t:1ou1 D, F. s .• Sg . M. Sg. . r, . ' . .  
otal 17 g19g 
Tre t ment s 2 5346 267 3 14. o�• 
1th1n Tre ents 15 2@52 
••slgnitica.nt a t  the l per · cent ievel . 
Table 14. 
190 
An ·ly 1 s  of var1 nee ot total eugar content ot etra.wberrie e  
gub .1ected . £9 mulgl}. trge,tments: 
Source ot 
ri ;RJOQ8 D • . F, a,. Sg . . . as,. F • 
Tot 1 17 16696 
i .1 ·1 
Trea t nts 2 1os76 l �. 01** 
1 th1n Tre tment s  15 5g20 
The se re ult 1nd1c te 1gn1t1o nt d ore e 1n te ot 
suga r coumul t 1on in e tr wberr1e muloh�d ev n a la t  s 
ovembe r 12  oompe.red to the oheok .  The • rly mulching ot 
pl pt preven ted me.ximum hardening wh1oh be tte r en ble a  th 
l nts  to survive int r low temp rature s . From these  
re  ult s , 1t appear th t low temper tt.ire lone 1 not utti-
4 
4 
1 en t  to in s1m11 r 1n r · , .  in urs r oo l'!urred 1n 
th , mu ch · t ent  • h h1gh de r . o  co  r 1 tion 
f th 1 n ug r oonte nt , 1th th d 1 y f l 1o t1on 
of 
n 
h 1 1c  te h t  there none or very l it · le lnere 
con t  nt in th ·m 1 h t r  tm nt c o  re t 
the U mul ch d 1h re the 1 lan t . , er e o ed  t l ight . 
h- c t ion of the stud  s un -ert ken in a n  t te pt  
to find .. . rob bl  v 1 t 1 nd  muleh1ng tr t ent difference 
free z1n le vel r the tr rry plant t in t he eth 
e rt . in t im n b r of fre e zing t et a ere con ucted  to 
f 1nd the l e th 1 fr · z in ... v. el . 
A . n D oembe r 2 ,  1 49 , t ·o pott ed pl t s  t e.irfax variety 
re ubj ect d to ._ tempere ture 
hour . Af t r the f ee z1ng the 
ot 50 F . 
e pl nt 
for 
were 
erlod of lS 
kept 1 n  the 
gr en ou e a t  6g0r. n injury and gro th ob e�rv t ion were 
reoor d . T e  pl n t  r m  1n d uninjured ll inter . 
ne o f  the o 1 nt  1 o d n 2 ,  1950 . It 1 ter  
ev lop ed into  no l tru1t , 1nd1o t ing that the 50F �· 
t mp r t re s not 1nJur ou to  the pl nt . 
B . On 0 mbe r 7 ,  1 4. I e i  ht pl nt from ch ulch1n 
tr  tm �n r e t  out 1n t·h 0 n in 1d  the 
fr m • 
p e r1o  
"�oppe d 
th r 0 






B lo  
Belo  
() • m . , cember 
our . rin t .. 
0 1np. 1 V - . 
21°F • • . • 19 hours 
100 F • • • •  16  hour 
7 to  
t t 
10 ! " . C mbe r 
t t r ture 
r .. ord on the 
. lo , F. ,. • • g hours 
o· -2 ° F . . hours 
' 
On Dec mb r , . 11 32 0 th. e l .nt ere r ught 
wh re they r ke t t , te er ture 
o b ut 62° Il' . # On bringing 1n . the pl· ,nte w re ,ell w tered 
o prev ent injury fro de s i c . ion � Deoe ber 12 ,  1949 � none 
o f  the pl nt aho ed ny . ign of free zing inj ury . All these 
1 n t  rema ine d  in good o.ond1t 1on 11 int r , e.nd mo t of 
�h m blos omed nd produced 3ood frui t  during the mon ths ot 
· pr11 nd Mc roh . 
C . D oember 20 , 1949 , mo pl nt ere se t out from under 
the mulch end expo ed to the o utdoor tempe r tur � Thi e time 
t o  plant · of eaoh va rie ty fro · e oh muloh1n tre tment 
ere t out 1d th fr me 1n fl t ,  for . e r1od  of 20 d y s ,. 
he t emper . tur a recorded ,r 1th the ther og ph e t  n r 
the fr me for th t _ urpo . e . hr e l nt of  e oh v · rie ty 
from a h t rea tment ,? re brought int o  th . g .nnouse s 
eheok  .• 
/ - - ·  
Tr ·• 1/ ,-- -. .  ./ 
Trt . 2 /  ,.. ,..,. 
T:rt . 3� 
Trt . 5- - -
Figure 10 . 
Plant s expo ed to outdoo r  tem e r  ture f rom Deoemb r 20 , 
1 949 ., t o J nu . ry q , 1 50 . 
0 
Ta.ble 15 . · ·. · . 
51  
ere expo e d  to  
D o 950 
















-CJOF . . 
-6°F. 




Ta ble 16·. 
1 16° 
2 , - 30 F. 
3 · �1 2° F • . 
4- -1 1�
0 F. 
' � . 
-1 ,, F . 
-G 0 r. 
7 -12° F. 
g -10° F . 
9 - 0 F. 
Dur .t i n of te  erat ure t the following lev l for th 20-
d t period . 
1me 
110 ho r · 
. 5 ho u s 
64 hours 
7 3  hour 
39 hour 
15  hour 
On J nu ry 9 , l 5 ' th 60 
Tegroer 
32° . - 10° F .  
20'· - 0 F • 
10° P'. - o° F . 
O�·\ - -50 F . 
-5°F . - -10 F . 
-1 oF . - ·-1 oF . 
t r  · berry pla n th t 
e re xp a d  t o  th  utdoor t em r t ure i re bro ht into 
th nhou e nd e t  on the ground wher the t e  r tur 
0 
e a out 62 • So e four hour . f'terw l'\ds ,  the pl .nt 
e r  11 tered t 
ob e rv  t1ons  wer 
ke t . T bl 17 , sho 
r v nt inJ 1p .. ,y trom d .. 1 �t 1on . D 11 
de and r c rd of fre e z1n 7 1n jur1 I 
re k y r . co r  of the plan� surviv 1 . 
re .t-· 











ble ·17 . 
e .po sed t o  outdoo 
.mber 20, 194� to 
1lted ll de 
il te 11 d 
om b dly 
11 ting 1 l te d  
-
d · 11 d 11  de 
d a l de d .1 1 de d 
l,l de d . 11 de d 
4, no · 1 1t tle  g l t g 1 nt·s 2 urv1ved 
1n j ur, u11t 1ng il ted 1 t d .... 4 
urt1v d 
5 no no no no 11  urv1v 
1n J ury 1nju y in Jurj inJ ·ry 
i
1
he f' 1  s t  four d .y e · ft e r  th plant e . re brou t indoors,  
the re ere no 1 n or injury to  the av he r ot s 
ho e d  injury on th third y and or on the fourth nd. 
1 t h  d y . Th oot turne u1te bro n b ore the l e  ve 
d ny · 1 Jn f 11 t 1n . ll ek l te·r. ., th  . i l tin of 
the l e  .ve .r .. .  a ln th � le.nt 0 tre t nt 1 nnd 2 ..• Thi 
m y  ell 1ndio ,te th� t th 1 re ce 1v n tr e z1ng 1nJury 
c1 ur1n ;� the 2Q- y po ure . bu . llt d 
1 j ury to  the root . 
he ohec k treatment 1 n t s  1 1  
l o  8 ·  hP· c oul .v b n o u 
he . in ury C u ed the e o se d  
the e r e of free zin � e nd th@ · 
ed b 
lant s 
re ubj ct d to th low fre zing t 
th 
u s t  
of 
er 
r ult of the 
11 wf thout .ny 
lo t r t ur . 
h e b n due to 
i t he 1 nt 
ture , or the se 
r ot tog t er t t . rob 1n ury from the wind . 
Th e fr  e z1ng t t s  8. p r t>  1nd.1 oa te th t the 
fr e z. 1n t e mpe � . ture s lo -10° F. are not l ethal 
t t h ., l e  V s . Th root s er in j ure d f ir t nd prob bly 
0 u e-d the 111 t ing nd y!ng of t he le  V l ter . 
D . Indoor fre e z ing t e sts . 
In order to e stabl i sh the l e tha l. fre e zin tempe re. ture 
for the tr  :wberry pl  nt s of the r1ve  mulching treatment s , 
i ndoor fre e z ing te st ,ere c onduc t e d  in the ·ort loul ture 
labor tory free zer, . A number of te st s were conducted u 1�g 
a few pl nt s t a  t1me . 
T e st 1 :  l*"ebru ry 22 and 23 , 1949 . 
T o  pl .nt s of the v r1e t 1e s  Dunl nd Fa irfax fro 
tre tment 1 ,  3 ,  · nd  5 ere ueed for fre e zing t .... 12° F . , 
t1h.1le the th1rd on s o f  ea ch v ri ty rom e ;  oh of the .thre e 
treR tme n t s  ere 1 f t  1n the gre e nl�ou e ·or the che ek s . T·he 
pl@ nt s �re s ub j e c t  to 24 and 4g hours o the freezing 
temp e r  ture , then pl eed on the ground in the greenhou e a. t 
tem�er ture of 62° F. No free zing · 1n jury , e obs rv - d 
in  the le ve s the f ir s t  7 - g d ··Y  • h1le t he r oot s- showed 
ch n ge in color from ·h te to b ro n on .  the a · ond d y tter 
remov ing from the . fre e zer . A e k tte r 1'ree z1.ng., th roo t s  
.. 1 1  howed 11 a rke d i n  J ury . Thr e e  w k. fte r  fi-e e zing , all  
. ·-
but t O· plant 
1 o d ied . 
er, wilt ed , and A r U  25. the rem 1n ing two 
s · 
T ble 1§.. 
r or pl nt,s tru t surv iv ed 
Dunlap 
F i rf X 
2 
0 0 0 
Te t 2 ! Febru ry 25 ,nd 29 , � � · .  : 
5 4  
4g hour @ -12or. 
Trt .l Trt . 3 f�t . 5 
0 0 0 
Fre zing te t .  1m11 r to Te t � '  
2 pl nt of Stream iner nd r i x v r1ety 
conduct u ing 
rry pl . nt p 
' . 
from t ren tment l .  3 .  .nd 5 nd ubj eeting to -10°r. tempe 
t. ,1-re for th m period. of t im , 24 nd 4$ hou�a . .Oheok 
pl nt  er  left on th round in the reenho u se t 62°F. 
e in the pr v 1.ous te st . 
T ble !i. 
urv 1ved fre e zing t -10° F. 
Varie t,1ee 
Stre en 1ner  















Th ·. 1ve 1 nt thet  urv 1v d died 1 ter ; tr a tment 
1 n t  b ut ril 25 , hil tr  , t ent 5 d1tHi Apr il 29 . 
r ot e f th  ol .n t  ho d ,V re 1n Jury k , fter 
fr e z1ng , h1 th , s ho ed gr u .l 11 t1ng only , 





pl .nt s  recorded 1n TP-ble 21 re a 1n d gre n ,  h1le s l l  others 
we re de d. 
.. 
The t 1nd1 c t th t th l ve o 
l nt  urv 1ve · r  zing te r · ur s lo 
tr . be rry 
0 -10 F • .• 
h 'il e  t h _ roo t 1nJ  r # nd  r ult o u d the 
1 V to d1  l � t  r. .  
1 :r l • 
Arr n ement bf otted pl nt 1n the greenhou e .. 
�ffec t .Rt t ime ..2! mul h1ng ..QD blQ f9hl�Qg. 
e oo d kep t o bl omin d .t f th  pl nt brou ht 
55 
1n oor D o .mber  20 , 1 . J,t.9 . .; n · J nu  ry · 27 , 19·50 , sho ed thP. ·t 
th t ime f uloh1ng h d no e1 n 1f 1  n · e r o t  on the t 1  e 
0 blo ornin or th lflnt rom .,oh or th  f ive tr  t nt • 
80 a r  1n r n o d1 e tr but1on in 11 v a r1 t ie 
C t B r  ndy , · hioh 1d not bl so at  11 b e fore April 30 , 
1950 . From th1 d t ' e m y s ume the t · th 1f f r nee · in th 
te of mulch ppl io· t 1on a s  no 1gnit1o nt influen e on 
of. ·, l soming of t r  berry pl n t  in the f 1el . 
e 
Ident1t1o 
T .  ident i ty 1 nt ug r by th phenylhydr zin 
m thod , the e·  tr. ct ion ere fir s t  v porate down .on � 
et am b .tb to pprox1m :tely 1/10 ot the · o rl 1na:l vol , me . 
· Abo ut So.c. of th1 o onoent ra:te sugar extre.c t ion a s  t .ken 
i n  e t fat t ube to Wh1oh 5 drop s of phenylhyd.r z1ne , b se­
sol ut ion , er a dde d ; nd the t o e re we l l  ix .d  by 
v1gorou shaking. Tii1 was hea ted on the s team b th for 
h l t  n hour ,. then . c oole d 1n · col d  'wl t e l:'  for 5 minut e s  and 
et t room temp r ture to c ry sta ll i ze .- Cry st al s formed. 
1n t h1 e t ra c t ion 1er  th redu 1ng uga rs o _p zone e ry stal , 
\ 
h1ch re shown 1n figure 11 . Th r duo 1ng sug r or 
gl uoo . o zone o ry st a.l s re or t o k1n , � the large s i ndly 
cry s tll s nd the ama.1 1 ne e dl e•l 1k or9 ·tal e . 
he tot  1 ug r o ozone ory te.l were f ormed 1n the 
s - me msnne r,  only the ug r ext ra o t 1on ha d ome S-10 drop 
o f  1nv e rt a se n zyme dded t o  ). t  · t le st g hours b fore 
a dd i ng th ph nylhydr .. z1ne .. olu t i on . The i nv e rt , se inverted 
or hydroly zed th . tot  l ug0 r to · eduo1ng 
forme d re o n 1n Fi · r 1 1 , l o .  
• Ory t 1 
These o so zone o r  tla a e r  moun on 1 1de s nd 
c on pa red t o  o o zon c ry ta l s  m@ de from t he known ')ento se e 
and he o ee s . he clo e st re embl no found a t o  th t of 
gluoo n:d m�nno All the other  no · n  ug .r s fo d 
IJ · ry d 1 ff rent c ry  t l .  
ss· 
Fro t 1 tu y of  th , o o z  ne cryst 1 it  m y be 
f t o  t h  t th l nt  reduc ing g r  are eith r 
or tr�oto , th t o  ug r s  1 h r � 11 r 
o y t l • 'rhe t l sugar y 11 be suc ro se ;  u,g r 
· th ,t doe  nQt for o o zon c ry t 1 b .or t i s hp roly zed 
to r u 1n s · g y the � zy • 
5 7  
· A--TOTAL SUGABS CRYSTALS (X70) 
8- -REDUCING SUGARS CRYSTALS (X70) 
C- -REDUCING SUGARS CRYSTALS ( 300 
Fig 12 ., 
D--GLUCOSE CRYSTALS (X70) 
� - . ' . . . . . ; .. 
• •  
·"' .  .. ' . 
. . 
-
U . . . . -� • • 
B--IW,1'0SE CRYSTALS (X70) 
P--JIALTOS2 CRrBrALS (XJOO) 
Comparison of the strawberry leaf suga�s osozone crystals with the o sozone 
· crystals of glucose and maltose , that resembled the former more than any o ther 
known sugar osozone crystals.r--- �- __ 
- t.; 
SU MARY ND CONCLU SION Q ---- ·-....... 
Th b11 1ty of tr  ber y l n t  to urv 1ve f r . e z1ng 
1 s e ttrilaut t o  th oond t i on of w int er .h r·d1n ss .. Th1 s  
tu.dy how s t h  e te ot a o f  t he env ironment l f ot  r up�n 
th pl nt o nd1t1on s ahar c teri ze by th � sug- r oontent . 
During the cour e of the e _ erimen t , lnform . tlon on , effet,t  
o f  e nv i ronment l f etor · upon t h  p l  n t s . s  o t i n  d . 
1 .  h1gh oorrel t ion w· f ound bet een t h  ug r content 
5 
in t he leav and the deor e in t . mp r tur and y .1 ngth, ,. 
the t o m J o r  env ironment l fa ctors  1n�uo ing inter ha:rdine 
e p e e i  lly ·he n _ the temp r ture dro p d lo the pho to­
ynthe s 1 s  thre shold .nd re z1n level . 
2 . A high e orre e. t1on s f u.nd b t e ,n t he u �ar c ontent 
in  t he lea e 
· urlng the 
nd 1n the root of the st r . be rry pla nt s 
nte r ,h rden1ng p rlo • Thi inform t 1on 
reve 1 hat leaf mple 1 t1 r ctory ar1t r 1on 
of  h rd1ne s s  t the lant ln __ the :r1 ld ,1 
3 . During the mlnox- ternpere. ture· nd· l ight c ntro tre t­
ment , giv . n  the pl nt  bove the photo ynthe 1 thre hold 
l evel , no s1gn1f1e- nt inorea e in ,1 nt ug r _  re sul t , 
1nd 1 c  t ing t . t the 
the 1 1m 1t 1ng ev el . 
f e tor to b r e et iv mus t  re oh 
. .  •. 
4-. Fluo tua t 1on in uga.r c nt n t oeo ure 1n th pl rit s dur1 
V r1ou gr in ta :re • m rke d  rop oc cur during he 
1no r in V et t 1v gro th n drou ht  c ondit ion 
duri ng the S U, er nd n 1nor se 1n ug r c on t ent during 
th h rden1ng p riod 1n the t 11 . Thi s m y ell 1nd1o te 
tha t  · inter ha rd n1ng c ondition bears a ne . .  t ive  corr 1 t1on 
1 1th the nega t iv gro · th nd po itive corr l t1on 1th 
' 
\' 
10 . rl mu eh1n ul t 1n lo  e u J cont nt n 
, ou  equ ntly lo er  degree of ha rd1ne th n the a t  
mul ching . l nt . mu eh d Oc tober 2! , h l er  r 
cont · nt  than th · ulohe4 ov bar 12,  h l th unmulohed 
pl nt s on I v mb r 25, . h d th high t ·sug r content . 
Thi s  1rtd1 o,a ted th t the pre sence of lo ot l ight nd lo  
-re e sent1 l o the develo . m nt or o timum 
in t r hard ning ond1t1on a, s oharao t er1z · d by the high 
ug r on .. nt . 
11 . Freezing t s ts sho ed t h  t ea�ly mulched e'.tr wb . ,rry 
pl nts  wer le se ha Pdy than the late mulched .  a.nd the 
ohec or unmu.lohed plant . ere the mo s· t hardy . · h. check 
trea tment plant had a highe r peroentage ot eur-viv l 
th n the pl nt fro the l te muloh tre tm nt , hile th 
e rly · mulche d pl nt s did not survive the 20-dar xpo au re 
to  outdoor lo l" tures . 
1 2 . n the rti 1.c 1 ,l f e z1 t t her th l nt 
eu J t ,d to •12 F . .nd -10 F. fo r 2 . n . 4,g hours ; th 
ere 
sign o 1nJ  ry I lx-st .p· ear 1 th roo s hen they turn 
bro•illn _. i··hil the le · VP S rem . 1ned gr 1> an unlnJured tor 
or t n a i . ek t .  r f� zi 
l ; . The d1ttereno 1n the t i  of ulehing had n o  s1gn1t1� 
c nt tfeot  on th 1fterenc 1n the blo ssoming date ot the 
m l d t r  erry l nt s ,  · . 1  hough there dltf renoe 
1n su r content . 
6 0  
th 1nor  n 
5 . A 1f1c 1al or 
r on nt . 
ooling o pl nt  t t-h low level o t  
0 0 I 
32 - 37 • or 5 hour r . y durin th n ght 1nduoed  
a h  rden1ng effe ct tha t  w q not o unter c t  d by h1  h y 
temper  ture 'of 70°- . 0 · F . , hen th pl nt s �er cept 
outdoors during the �um er ._ Thi a  tre t.rn n ·t c u ed  a rked 
1nore 1n ug r ntent nd en  bled the pl nt s to surv ive 
- rt i fio i .1 free zing �t  *10°c . or g nd 10 hour tha t 
l eth  1 to h ck . l nt  �ich , r not pre-oooled.  
6 . C ntroll1n l i  ht b h rtening th d y length ur1ng 
th um e r  to 9 h urs P.r d .y heJd no · 1gn1f1c nt  etfeot  . 
n sug r nt nt nor tre,e z1ng surv iv 1 of ls nt _ ubJ c ted 
to f're e z1n . t -10° 0. for g a nd 10 hours . 
7 . ;.,ubJ et 1on of s t  · b rry pl nt to -10
° 
• for eriod 
of 2 to ti hour n t leth 1 ,  hil 8 nd 10 hour 
• o 1 · n1f1o nt v rietal differ noe 1n su ··. r oont nt  
er f und 1n the Jun -be ring nd  ev er..-bee.ring· tr  berry 
pl nt  during the inter rd n 1ng t ge ltho h ther w s 
d 1 f  reno 1n the v ge t tive gro th . he fl er  nd  
frui t o the ev  r-be ring v rie t1e urv iv d low 
t ure o 22° F . without no t c e  ble injury . 
r -
6 1  
,; . Oo urren of r .tmo erio  condition durin th t 11 
re  ult d 1n r duc t1on 1n th sug r c ont nt in th V 
of  th  tr berry 1 n t  • 1n 1o  ,t ing th 0 1ble 00 urrenoe 
of ha rden ing 00n d1 t1on . 
Thu th1 tudy hows t t the int r rdine s 
o n 1t ion 1nduoed by t he env ironmental t o t o r  prev 11 1n .. , 
ur1ng the ro oh of · inter n ble the tr ,. be:rry 1 nt s 
6 ' 
to  urv ive f e zin . For x 1  u int e r  h rd nln condi tion 
to occur ,  o_ timum w a the.r con ti ns uoh .s lo  n1.ght , 
te npe r  . t  re nd h1 da t m er ·ture s toge th r 1 th 
uni 1 ht re e ry . 'l'h t imum h r  en condi tion 
e n  be found by the d te 1n t 1on of the · u · r content in 
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ne ary in ord r t o  obt in h1g-her yi d of . ood 11 ty 
f l!t11 t . 
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